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Kitty's K trotr
*»r

KiRjr Montgomery

*1 like spring. but it It too 
young. I like tummer. but It 
U too proud. So I like ben of 
•11 autumn, became it» leave* 
•re a little yellow, la  tone 
mellower, its colon richer, 
and It is tinged a little with 
sorrow . . .  its golden richnesa 
speaks not of me innocence 
of «wing, nor of the power of 
swnmer, bu  of the mellow- 
new and kindly wisdom of 
approaching age. It knows the 
limitations of life and is con
tent. *

As we celebrate Thanks
giving this year, perhaps this 
reflective thought by > victual 
philosopher Lin Yutang may 
help m appreciate our bleating*- 
and our counry from which 
many of them (low. For America 
like autumn, it no longer 
either too young or too proud. 
Rather, we have come to know 
better, if nor accept, our lim i
tations as a nation. And. after 
nearly 200 yean, we continue 
to enjoy tome of the innocence 
of spring, the power of summer, 
and perhaps even a growing 
degree of autumnal wisdom.

The f ir*  Thanksgiving Day, 
of course, predates the bitth 
of orn country. Following a 
winter of tremendous hardship. 
Pilgrim Gov. William Bradford 
in the autumn of 1621 ordered 
a three-day festival to cele
brate a life-sustaining harveat. 
"our harvest being gotten in. * 
wrote Edward Winslow in a 
letter of December 11, 1621, * 
“our Governor sent four men 
on fowling, that so we migtu 
after a more «rectal manner 
rejoice together, after we 
had gathered the fruit of our 
labows. *

Local Crime Spree Keeps Low 
Eaforcomenf Officers Busy

LANCASTER MtlX SMASH UP • When the h e w  Duck In back
ground lad  Us brakes going down the b ill • potentially danger
ous situation occrated. The track hit the beck of one cat. out 
o f the picture, it in turn hit the O  Ha til trailer causing the car 
to turn sideways an the MU. and aim ad plunge over the rock

waU. Than the track riaMtaii broeMide lato the car. Highway 
Patrolman Manael Hartnett dltectt traffic around the wreck un
tili wreckers could tow the re hides ewsy. n ly  the d iver of 
(he car required hospitalization, suffering from a heck unary.

U oM fta s  
Taka Foar 
B’Ball Wins

Ozoaa Lioas Place 
On AII-Dist.Teaai

Full C le ti 
Up Starts 
Next Weak

Despite this early beginning 
shared with some JO neigh
boring Indiana. Thanksgiving

Coach Sandy Tarno's 
I lunettes were victorious in 
all games played lad week 
aa they began the basketball 
season. They were hod to 
the Miles teams Tuesday 
night and will play Grandfalis 
next Tuesday tight.

The girts picked up win* 
over Sandenoo and Miles in 
double-headers lad  Tuesday 
and Thursday.

The vanity downed Sander
son 44-.17. High point girl 
was Nancy Womack with 22

Coach Rip Sewell’s I'zooa 
lions gat four places an the 
AU Í Astrict team at a meeting 
of coaches and officials far 
n id r ia  7 - AA lad week. The 
I io ta  got five d on  an the 
second teams and eight honor
able m entirai, plia the All- 
D tdria

Day was not celebrated through- poims. Karen Hebec bad 11
out the United states as a 
tegular national holiday until 
it was »  proclaimed by 
President Lincoln an Nov. 26. 
1863. since that tim e, it has 
been celebrated annuaUy 
and has become a cherished 
American tradition.

i >ur hope this year is that
you will join with ua in thankine added <5

points and Kathy Sewell had 
6. followed by Karla Fenon 
with S points.

In Miles Thursday night 
the score was 31-29  in favor 
of the Uonettes. Womack 
was high point girt with 16. 
Karen aebee swished the nets 
far 9 points and Kathy SeweU

Three-Vehicle 
Wrack Or 
LflRCRStar H ill

a generous and merciful 
Creator far the hlessings of 
liberty and abundance in 
which we continue to share. 
And may you la w  a Happy 
Thanksgiving1

kk

The junior varsity beat 
Sandenan 49-ti. Kathy saocbez 
was high point girl with 25 
points, lattice lanes hit f a  9 
paints. The lutuor vanity wan 
the Miles game 40-24 . lanice 
lanes was high point girl with 
9 . Ruth Da La Rota and Karen 
Warren had 7 ootnts each.

Definitions: ! retan t Depee*- 
sitai -  Kvening T-V network 
news. Deep Hear -  Pancho 
McMuilan’s chill sauce.

Follies Is 
Monday Nita

ImmoRizfltioR
Clinic Set

Dr. David Blanton, County 
Health i ifflcer, has announced 
that a free Immunization

The i >zana Band Boosters 
will present the “ozona 
FoUie<" Monday. December 1 
at 7:30 p. m. in the High 
School auditorium, according 
to chairman. Ray Boykin.

High School and I uni or High 
School band students ate selling

A three- vehicle wreck on 
I an  career HiU cleared a 
potentially dangerous situation 
shortly after noon last Wednes
day when a loaded butane 
track lo *  control going down 
hill and cradled into the 
beck of one car, creating 
a chain reaction. The car 
then crashed into the back of 
a IJ-Haul trailer, earning 
it to ack n ife . The cat 
pulling the trsiler turned 
tideways as a result and was 
Mt broadside by the truck.

John Wayne Stewart of 
iizaoa was ikivtqg the butane 
track J a m  the hill when Ms 
brakes failed. The track hit 
a 1967 Lincoln Continental 
driven by Mildred Richardson 
of San AntoMo, wMch Mt 
the rear of the nailer being 
tewed by s 1974 Chevrolet 
driven by George Marshall.
Ir. of Kansas. Marshall suf
fered a back injury when the 
truck Mt Ms car and was 
taken by ambulance to

Vaden Aldridge, j  
quarterback and poster, was 
swarded a special honor far 
all-dirt tier as punier. He 
lead the district with a 3 9 .3  
yard average an 46 puns.

Placing on the f ir *  team 
offensive unit was Mika Fay. 
160-pound iunior tackle, 
i *  f ir *  team defense. Henry 
Fay, senior lineman, placed 
along with Ricky DeHuyot. 
iunior end; and Gary Warren, 
iunior back.

Racing an second team 
offeree were Richard Harrison, 
senior guard; Henry Fay, 
senior guard; Gene Castro, 
senior tackle, and Iota Galvan, of 
iunior end. On Je feree . lota 
Galvan nude the second team 
at Jefcreive end.

Fall i lean-up  Weak is 
i 'zotuns trill 

have an opportunity to clean 
up around (heir premises and 
have crash and debris hauled 
away free at charge. County 
tracks will he cruising the 
residential areas and will 
haul off a ll trash and unwarned 
items. The annual rlean-up 
is « wrauted by the < 'zona 
Garden club with the coopera
tion of the O o ck en  County 
• ommiaaioners mart.

Merchants in the downtown 
and other aseas are uiged to 
take advantage of the event 
and clean up around placet

and alleys. Vacant 
lata will also he massed during 
the week by caratv equipment.

Local law enforcement 
officen  were bray this week 
attempting to solve the 
braak-ire. burglaries and 
vandal Inn which has broken 
ora lately in < Mo m .

F ir* , the new ligMs at 
the cemetery were pur up and 
only an a s *  night before van- 
dab t a x  them our. The lights 
have been replaced and a 
$500 reward is being offered 
for information leading to 
(he identity, a r te *  at con
viction of the perpetrators.

Monday Mght of la *  week, 
the sam feraer home was 
bwgUftiaed. The family was 
attending (he girls basket hall 
game as the rim e. The thief 
at thieves entered through 
sn unlocked doer, were up 
to (be berboam. took two 
diamond rings Md a u n til 
•mourn of cadi. The Perrier i 
think the thief was scared 
off when os* of the heraer 
girls came home and then 
left again. The theft was 
discovered when they came in 
from the basketball game 
later that night. Taken were 
a man’s diamond riqg and t  
ladies engagement ring with 
two Jiamood ring-guards, 
plus a unall amount of cash.
A $200 reward is offered fur 
recovery of the ladies rings 
wMch are of tesKiniental value 
to the fam ily.

The same rughl someone 
entered the B A C AiUomotive 
through a back window and 
broke open the refc. making 
off with several bandied dol
lars in cash, d iaries Predcv 
discovered the break-in when 
he came down to work the

following monaug. The thief 
or thieves, using tools m the 
sttop. broke the door of tie 
safe completely off, indicating 
they were in tiu boot of rhr 
building quite tame time un
observed.____________________

Monday mg ft a ladies 
pursr was stolen «a of her
cat at the Adobe Mini-Mart, 
she saw the tMef leaving in 
a car btu did out get the 
license number. The pursr 
was recovered Tuesday 
morMng by R. B. Babbitt.
He found it in the street 
where it had apparerely been 
thrown after the thief became 
frightened. Everything was 
intact and nothing bad been 
taken.

Chief Deputy sheriff Jim 
Go« said Texas Banger d ay 
iiednar is working with the 
department in the thefts and 
hreak-int. Ihran is aome

evideuce that the B i  C 
Automotive btaglary was 
committed by transirau. 
since several break- oi of 
the sarir type have occwied 
from Kerrvfllc we«.

nr imports* thing Dep*y 
Gam «reared was the taking 
of liacme numbers, descrip
tions of cart is helpful to 
officers, be said, but lice ore 
numbers are essential when 
a crime is involved.

toouana are urgeu to report 
anything unusual at anything 
suspicions around their neigh
bors domes when they are 
gone. Also leaving a light on 
in both homes and business 
places often .scour ages 
tine vet.

lasects Move 
Indoors 
In Winter

Jr. Versify 
Wins 0 m , 
Loses Oro

Honorable mentios» far
I Amers of vacant ion may

_  __ . .  . __ call the I xx>»y Rued De pert-
uffcnee w enttoV aden Aldridge ment lo m  ^  ffee
iunior quarterback: Gary

Lions Win 
Ovar Rankin 
In Basketball

Warren, iunior running back; 
Ricky Wiry, senior naming 
back; Ixxuke Martinez, 
sen lev center, and Clifford 
Crawford, uni or end. i *  
defenre three U ct» received 
mention, Raul De La Roaa, 
senior lineman; d yd e Bailey, 
lutrior linebacker; and Clifford 
dawford. iunior defensive 
secondary.

Governor U r fts  

Cnnfion In 

Holiday T ra ffic
T b nnks fiv in f 
Day Being
Obstrvnd H ort

tickets - $1. 50 adula and $1. 00 O ockett tiounty Htepltal.
d in lc  wQl be held December 2 . studenti - and seek your support
from 1;00 until 5:00 at the 
Catholic Pariah Hall.

Parema need to faring all 
Immunization records when 
they bring their children.

far (Mt talent show. Bring the 
family and have fun.

th e «  relwarrel m il be held 
at 8 p. m. on Sunday. Novem
ber 30, in the auditorium

Property damage was 
heavy, bra due to a miracle 
there were no serious tn- 
iteles. Highway Patrolman 
Manuel Hartnett, DPS, was 
the investigating officer.

The Thanksgiving Day 
holiday la being oteerved 
today by m o * Ozone mer
chants, with the exception 
of some service cations and 
cafe* all business homes are 
dosed far the day. including 
the bank, poet office and 
the tfaone stockman.

School :Mldren are en
joying a foie-day holiday and

Friday meaning.

Governor Dolph Briscoe 
hat reminded Tezans of the 
forthcoming holidays and 
uiged extreme caw ioo in 
drivitp In this potentially dan- 
geruse period.

Said (he Governor. 'Thanke- 
givtng it a tune to reflect use 
successes and to be thankful 
fee (he good things of life , it 
is a rime far as to caatider • 
closer relationship with our 
neighbors, friends and families. 
But, it Is also e rime to be 
mindful of the «art of the bray 
holiday season.

*We aw ell going to he 
rueMng to enter the spun of 
the holidays. And. with tMs 
fa *  paced life style, tome 
people ere forgetful of the 
need to slow down and be 
more careful when driving.

’ Traditionally the month 
of December is a time when 
traffic death* «art to climb.
But, with an lncseared effort 
we esm reduce the men her of 
fatal tries and infurias that

ly occur dralstg the m o* 
active time of the yeas.

T e z a s  w truly a land of 
plaray with a sound srrraamy, 
fins highways and weU

a. We base much to bu 
fat. yuc wu (d ll ha< 

drat kfll a *

r r r
a

to bu i

The Dzana l io n , in 
their f i t *  basketball game .if 
the season, downed Rankin 
Monday night to the tune of 
52-45. The team  will nor see 
action again until next Tues
day tag hr when (hey will 
play lakevlew there. The 
following weekend (hey will 
participate in the 1 akeview 
tuumameik.

lo ta  Galvan was high 
pm nr man for the Uuru at 
Rankin with 13 points. The 
only «her lion In double 
figures was Frankie Garza 
with 10 Bairn.

The Ltun roarer has three 
returning let tern icn. -ene 
Caarro, Greg Thompson and 
Frankie Garza, all seniors 
Five i uni on with B team 
experience are on the ra*cr. 
They are Vaden Aldridge, 
la ta  Galvan, Gary Warren, 
Mike Fay and Bruce WMttey. 
The team also has sophomore 
Douglas Bean.

mee ts will tumi be looking 
for a warmer placr of resi
dence. and it will probably 
be your home.

m eets likely tu hr moving 
indoors include cocxraacbcs, 
elm leaf beetles, hnxelder 
bugs, fall webworm*. crickets, 
ciovur miles, home flies, 
clim cr flies and spiders 

The be« way to hall the 
m e e t invasion it to spray the 
lUtaidc foundation of vow 
home, savs illy Reagor, a 
. mntv agers 'or the Irxas 

Agricultural f sternum service.
He advises «raving walla, 

perches, «epa, hawbuardt, 
doorway* and window ledges 
with an approves, mrdicide 
tc control trawling insects.

’ The h e * way to keep 
cockroaches out of the ’muse 
la to keep .« clean * says 
the agent. ’ If thev da gel 
in, spray or dust window ansi 
doer frames, Jrainbssarda. 
under the imk, in cracks 
and holes, arosaui pipes and 
in cupboards. *

If a m  are a prnNem in 
your home, try lo find their 
nest and spray it. You may 
have to remove emir floor aid 
or carpeting to find it.

Crickets sometimes ratae 
damage lo fabrics and foods 
and can be controlled by 
spraying on the ground and 
around the foundation of (hr 
home and the edges <f side
walks. par lot and curt».

"When spraying, keep 
rooms well-vent listed and 
keep people our of thr 
spraying area far several 
hours after application .» 
until thr spray dries. '

As always, pay cloer atten
tion to the manufacturer': in- 
« ructions when wing anv 
im ecticu ir.

( ’Zona High school fresh
man and uni or varsity basket
ball lean» picked up a win 
and two luwes (o begin the 
Karon la« week.

Friday night the freshman 
team was downed by the 
anderson IV 43-37. scoring 

for zona were Kojelio Longoria
11 points, Clair McDaniel.
12 points and Joel sanchez,
11 poitta. The ’zone iunior 
vanity lo« to the sandenan 
vanity 53-46. Scaring fas 
the Lias« were Blake Moody,
11 points, Manuel toogoria 
and a  any Meats, 10 points 
each.

Moodav nig* ft» on or 
vanity got into the win column 
by beating Rankin IV 19-38. 
Bruce Whitley was high point 
man with 15 points. Manuel 
,.ongona scared 11 poino 
fat ’zona.

StOR WilliORIS 
Wins Election 
Ir Pu r i. Vote

Stanley Williams, son of 
Mrs. Ren Williams and thr 
late Mr. Williams, was elected 
to rbe port of county commis- 
uoner in a recent election in 
Snyder ( outuv Penn Williams, 
a newcomer in Thr area heat 

nvder Gouitv native ohn 
rumheller. a farmer to take 

the post
Williams a Susquehanna 

m vem ry prnfesror is a Demo
crat and this was his fir« trv
for public office

—0 —

Mt. and Mn. Sam Fowler 
>1 Floy dada have been bere 

visit ini' relatives for the 
pan srveral .lavs.

- - 0 - -

■ M t »  (MM. ttay*ara. 
Noel Fry of Del Mo.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
To Whom k May Concern

If by chance anyone happen 
to read this. they will know 
right off. that I am not a 
writer, and this will be written 
in all tlmpllclry. Perhaps, 1 
will be thought of at off-beat 
for writing It, and at had at 
I abhor the word poteen. It 
will more than likely be uied 
frequently in tbit article.

iXir little dog spot. list 
died from a lethal Joae of 
strychnine, or a moat power
ful potion of tome nature.
My heart it heavy, and 1 am 
not at harried of tier tears I 
can't hold back. Spot's little 
playmates are grieving with 
me.

We were not fortunate, we 
don't have children, and our 
little  Jogs are part of our 
family. We love them dearly.

i^ver the years I have woo- 
Jcred who does this tnraky 
thing. What sort of heart 
dwells within. Christian, it 
kind neat there, love, my 
enemy, when professing to 
he my friend, Realiv 1 can't 
think of invane that Jlsllkei 
me so much. I certainly 
don't have m alice for anvonc.

Spot, |‘jet a little ole mon
grel. no breed m particular, 
but loving, the loved us, and 
was always reminding us 
that thr did. Aa we also loved 
bet. When i discovered the 
wat wrlcken. t tried So help 
her, U cam e on so suddenly.

So many times I have 
wondered why the dog hater 
doesn't take a gun and stool 
a Jog. It would he much 
more honorable In my estima
tion. Much easier for the 
dog, and its owner. A fellow 
told me the other, he tiaJ 
gotten rid of dogs, and he 
could Jo  it again. Prrhapt he 
kept his promise.

Some Jay the people who 
do this terrible thing, might 
have a particular heartache 
(do they have a heart' come 
to them, and thrv might ust 
think back, and know how 
tome one else felt on a Sunday 
they had given poison to that 
persons little  Jqg. ' ¡nee this 
happened on the sabbath, 
and as the saving goes, if I 
am right In quoting, they 
were probably thinku^, "1 7 *  
better the day. The better 
the d eed .*

We have other Jogs, please 
I beg of you not to throw 
then: poiaon. There are m a ll 
children in the neighborhood 
on occasion. Wouldn't it be 
so verv sad if a child were 
killed.

If our dogs bother, te ll us. 
we would appreciate it. and 
try to remedy the situation.
If you wish to kill them for 
Heavens sake shoot them. If 
poiscxseJ It is so heart breakup 
to watch them die

However, there is one 
cementation, ! ust know.
U tile t vie sport le is In dog 
Heaven.

already gone. éaleta sheppersor.

OWER 
ALKS

b i  I .S .  w r n a t o r  f u r  T r x a e  ^

JO H N  T O W E R

was such a horrible death, fit. 
Gary cam e, but she was

l  n io n  P o w e r ( i r a i )
WASHINGTON I he satrap* of organized labor are 

trying to augment (heir enormom power at vour expense 
th e American dream of a ungi< tamilv home may he 

come a Ihmg of the pad fot ail but the very wealthy if a 
hill being pushed by the allies of the labor bosses in ( im  
grrss bee of tics taw

friends of organized labor m t »ingress are trying to 
exempt case struct ion union* from the laws forbidding 
sesiTtyslarv boycotts

The ( ommon Sitin Picketing kill would permit labor 
unions 'o picket all cimtractorx and subcontractors al a 
ciTmmon ..mstruction uie li would overturn a I**11 Su 
prime t ourt decision that ruled that such picketing 
constituted an lie gal secondary boycott

No one disputes the right sit a unis«n Us strike or pickel 
an employer with whom the union has a primary dispute 

But ( iTngrevs has rightfully drawn the line at secondary 
boycotts which represent an attempt to coerce an employer 
nor involved in the primary dispute into presaurmg Ihe 
primary employer to ascetic lo union demands

Mans different contractors and subcontractor* work al 
the same construction sue Passage of the 1 ommon Situs 
bill would make it possible for a union that had a dixpuie 
with iust »me of Ihe contractors or subcontractors al a 
construction sue to shut down all the work at Ihe ule 

The effect on our economy would he catastrophic 
At a lime when housing needs particularly lor lower 

and middle income groups are particularly urgent this 
hill would all hut assure that moderate-priced housing will 
not be available

Al a lime when uncmplovment in the construction in 
duelrv hovers around an astounding I I  percent, this bill 
will idle more workers through increased strike activity 

The coal of construction would skyrocket affecting in
dustrial and commercial building, public constructHW 
protects Ana need with lax dollars, and ihe construction ot 
residential housing Industrial users of buildings forced to 
pay higher costs for construction, will inevitably pass this 
cost on to consumers in the lurm of higher prices tor their 
products State and local governments which must loot 
the bill for manv public construction protects -vtll he 
forced to raise taxes to cover these added costs

Passage of ihe common ulus picketing hill would bene 
lit only a handful of labor hoasev not construction workers 
as a whole

Workers on neutral unions would he forced to he idle 
without pay— if one union is permitted to shut down an 
entire site

Workers in small independent unions or non union 
workers could he forced off mbs or forced to tom the 
Urge bose-domm.itrd unions as the price for permitting 
work to resume

There is not a singte good thing that can be said for the 
‘ common situs picketing hill The Wall Street loumal 
* summed it up best by saving "Politicians should he advised 

that the onlv way to deal with common situs is to spray 
it. awat it. stamp on it "

T H F O ZO N A

It your children are av
erage ihe paper and wood 
each will uve by the year 
AMO ulti exceed ose roa 
eiery year

V*y
VA To help provide the 

wood and paper Amer 
ica will need, scienlteta 
al International Paper 
are breeding Supertree*' 
They grow fatter, taller, 
ttmighler and healthier, 
and priH ide more wood 
fiber for more paper.

' '  i  *  , u

For wvtry man. ».unan 
•ml child livmjr right no» 
in Amene« International 
»ill have planted two 
SuperUwa th* end
of im> ■

T A T E  C A P I T A L

H iq h liq h + S  
" S id e lig h ts

C» l »no,- A jrn i

AUSTIN  The debate 
goes on over w hether the 
le g isla tu re  w ill be faced 
with a billion dollar tax hill 
in 1977 — or none at all

Comptroller Bob Rulltick 
stated  that if lawmaker» 
con tin u e th e ir  recent 
spending pattern» they will 
have to pass a record tax 
measure

But House Speaker Bill 
Clayton predicted the legis
la tu re  will tie 't ry in g  to 
m aintain  the status quo" 
and will avoid growth of the 
b u reau cracy  In sp ite  of 
Bullock * repeated w arn
ings Clayton said he is not 
convinced that a rmyor tax 
bill will be required

Gov Polpb Brtacoe at a 
governmental conference in
San A ntonio stated  gov
ernm ent at all levels must 
becom e more econom ical 
and e ffic ie n t He ca lled  
sp ecifica lly  for red irec
tion of spending for educa
tion

s t a te  Sen Peyton 
McKnight of Tyler, apeak 
mg m ore h a rsh ly , said 
runaway spending in edu 
ration  may bankrupt the 
s ta te  if  it isn t brought 
under control He called for 
a lid on education spending

M eanw hile, th e  new 
Jo in t Advisory Commission 
of Government Operations 
Little Hoover Commission' 

held it* second meeting and 
adopted a lim e table for a 
year's inquiry into ZAO state 
un its o f governm ent I.t 
Gov B ill Hobby warned 
member» to keep their eves 
on the big spending areas 
and avoid "rabbit hunla “

P ostp oned  Again

The Senate for the third 
lim e  postponed the im 
peach merit trial of District 
Ju d g e d  P Carrillo

By a 16-10 vote, senators 
delayed the t r ia l  until 
Janu ary 5 to await outcome 
of a Judicial trustification* 
Com m ission h earing  and 
federal court final action on 
C arrillo s  income lax con
viction

C a rr illo  said he will 
never resign his post on the 
D uval S ta r r - J im  Hogg 
counties bench, although 
he has been suspended 
since laat August following 
House passage of article* of 
impeachment

C ou rt R a ce  On

New T exa s  Suprem e 
C ourt A ssociate  Ju s t ic e  
Koae E Doughty of Cvalde 
decided he w ill not be a 
candidate to retain his job 
in 1976

Two Court of Civil Appr 
ala c h ie f ju s t ic e s  im 
mediately indicated an in 
terest in a race to succeed 
D oughty who was ap 
pointed only about two 
months ago when Associate 
Ju s t ic e  Ruel W alker re 
tired

The prospective randi 
dates are Judge Charles W 
Barrow of the Fourth Court 
of Civil Appeals in San An
tonin and Martin Die* J r  of 
the Ninth Court in Rea uni 
ont.

Barrow sav* he t* defi 
nitely going to run Die* 
•ay* he i* "inclined to" but

wants to check his bases of 
support again

C o u rts  S p eak
R ev ersin g  itse lf , the 

S ta te  Suprem e Court ag 
reed to consider whether a
landowner, to claim an ag 
ricu ltural tax exem ption, 
must prove 51 per cent of 
his overall income is de 
rived from farm in g  or 
ranching

Third Court of Civil Ap 
peals threw  out a S ta te  
Board of Pharmacy appeal 
from a district court ruling 
blocking its enforcement of 
a limit on advertising pre 
script Ion drugs The in ter
mediate court noted an ap
peal n otice  a lread y  has 
been filed w ith the Sup 
re me Court, and two paral
lel appeals cannot proceed 
simultaneously

The Third Court rejected 
approval by the Sav in g s 
and Loan Commissioner of 
a fourth savings and loan 
a sso c ia tio n  c h a r te r  for 
laingview due to rulings on 
evidence by a hearing of
ficer

An injunction prohibit
ing the S tate Board of In
surance from enforcing a 
req u irem en t o f 90  days' 
notice for cancellation  or 
premium increases in med 
leal liab ility  policies was 
upheld by the Third Court 

Improper jury arguments 
by Dallas prosecutors led to 
two reversals of cases by 
the Court of Crim inal Ap
peals

The Suprem e Court di 
reeled  an in term ed ia te  
cou rt to reconsid er a 
w orkm en's com pensation 
rase in which the lower tri 
bunal e a rlie r  had held a 
Brazoria County chemical 
w orker in te n tio n a lly  
jumped off a building

AG O pinions 
A blood sample cannot be 

legally taken without the 
consent o f a person su s
pected of a traffic related 
offense, A tty Gen Jo h n  
Hill stated in a recent opin
ion A physician, taking the 
sam ple w ithout apparent 
consent, could lie subject to 
civil liability. Hill slated

In another recent opin 
ion. Hill concluded those 
acting under d irection of 
physicians in filling  pre
scription* do not have be 
nefils of statutory exemp
tions granted doctors, de
ntists and chiropodists

S a le *  T ax D istributed

Six hundred and seventy 
cities and towns received 
October city sales tax re 
hates totaling 114 5 mill 
ion

So far in 1975. the cities 
have taken aa their share of 
the sales levies $223 7 mill
ion only $ 1 0  m illion 
short of the to tal for all 
1974

Indications are the col 
lecting cities will get $25 
million to $30 million more 
this year than in 1974

Sh o rt Hnorta

Governor Briscoe told a 
student group he is s till 
thinking ahnut running for 
a third term

The Secretary of S tale 's 
office is looking into corpo
rate contribution* to Tsxaa 
p o litic ia n s  by m ajor oil 
companies
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SNIPS. QUIPS AND LIFTS 
by Lonio Lac Bakst

PEOPLE ARE FI NNY: Thay 
•pend money thay don't have, 
to buy thing* they don't need, 
to inipran people (hey don't 
like

Talk li to cheep because 
the supply te to great end the 
demend te to little

•e*
If anti ere iuch hu»y 

creatures, why li it they have 
time to attend ell the picnic*7

eee
Anyone who cell* a roee 

by any other name te probably
pruning »«•

Worry it the advance in- 
tereit you pay an trouble 
that leldom comes.

•ae
Why te it that the belt 

newspaper proofreader* are 
the people who buy, not 
work for. the paper»"

eae
The big difference between 

a luxury and a neceitity te 
how badly you want it.

aaa
Buying on tim e sure speeds 

up the monthi.
•ee

The average pencil 
•even inches long with a 
half-inch eraser--m  cate 
you itot^ht optimism te 
dead.

were
Poets write about the 

glories of autumn-the rest 
of ui rake them.

Getting a husband or a 
wife is like buying an old 
house You don't see it 
the way it ts but the way
you think it will be when 
you get ui remodeled,

•we
when a man buys hit 

wife a didiwather. he's
probably trying to stay out 
of to t water.

A LIFT FOR THE WEEK - 
Ttie lieavlest thing a person 
can carrv 1s a grudge.

- - 0- -

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Mahon 
and children, Amy and Pavld, 
are here front San Francisco 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Plxon Mahon.

—  0—

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank 

everyone for all the lovely 
gifts we received. Thank 
you very much,

Mr. .4 Mrs. Kmest Kicharte
— 0—

New shipment of Michael 
Garmon ittg inals hat mtt
come in at BROWN FURNITURE.

- - 0- -

Texas U tilities Commis
sion adopted new pro
cedural rules

la>-Vacs G athering Co , 
which sometimes had trou
ble supplying its own Texas 
customers, can start selling 
surplus gas out uf s ta te , 
under a T exa s  R ailroad  
Commission ruling

The S ta te  D em ocratic 
Executive Committee will 
meet December It in Fort 
Worth and consider rules 
which would speed the pace 
of slow-moving party con
ventions

Blue Cross officials re 
sisted a state audit of the 
insurance firm 's in ternal 
pract ices as long as they de
liver Medicaid services as 
contracted

Texas Education Agency 
will launch a survey to de
term ine how many M exi
can pupils are a ttend in g  
the la rg est schools in 
Texas

ffr  THE LIONS ROAR £ )

BELINDA BEBEE A KAREN MOODY,

HAPPY THANKSGIVING I
LR

Congratulados* to tha 
1 toilette!, •A'’ end "B" team», 
on winning their first two 
games of tha season. Tha *B* 
team defeated Sanderson 
49-6 and Mila* 40 -23 . The 
*A* team downad Sanderson 
44-37 and MUas 3 1 -2 9 .

LR
The Boys It. Varsity and 

Freshman taama got their 
season underway last Friday 
night when thay playad San
derson. The Freshman played 
Sanderson's I .V . and were 
defeated 43 -3 7 . The I .V . 
played Sanderaon's Varsity 
and were defeated 52-46.
The Varsity got their reason 
underway Monday when they 
played Rankin. The Vanity 
score was Lions 52 and Rankin 
45. The I .V . score was Lions 
38 and Rankin 37 .

LR
If you were a TURKEY 

where would you hide on 
Thanksgiving Day7

W .S .-I 'd  hide In luno. No 
one knows where that te; Lynn 
M .-ln  the oven I (They’d 
never find me there); Karls 
F .-  I'd go to Santa Land;
Cookie-1 would get myself 
mixed up with a group ot 
buzzards; loel S .-U i Angel 
Fierro's coat pocket; Anita 
M .-ln  the Easier Bunny's 
Basket: Rottnle P .-O n top of 
Old Smokey’ Billy D .- l  would 
learn to fly and hide In the 
clouds; Bobby K .- I  would 
■have my neck and become 
an ostrich; Brian G .-I 'd  pro
bably head for the hills and 
end up on the table; Clair M .- 
I'd go somewhere that has 
never heard of Thanksgiving 
Day; Trazell H .-ln  Lefty's 
Turkey Patch; S. C . - l  give up, 
where do I hide7; Cathy R .-  
Under my mother's wlcg;
Karen C .- ln  my daddy's back 
pocket; Richaid H .- I  would 
disguise myself as a peacock 
and hide on Channel 2.

LR
SHHHHHHHHHHHHH! I
Is it true that the gym In 

Miles is really an old tin air
plane hanger with gas aove 
heaters?

What are you going to do 
with 100 lbs. of )erl«ey, Raul 
De La Roaa? ^

New name « the week; 
"d a rk  Kent" to Eugene Hood.

Did you meet your friend 
In san Antonio, Hope Phillips7

What did you have in your 
garage laa  week Wilson Hill?
An eight point chevellet.

It has just about been de
cided to pass the hat for Gary 
Warren and Yaden Aldridge, 
so that they can buy a new 
banery fot their car'

We've all heard of Jimmy 
Dean Sausage, but what about 
Steve Pagan Sausage.

Public N o tic i
in order to ensure maximum 

opportunity for all lntereaed 
individuals to participate in 
the establishment of a Health 
Systems Agency (HSA) as re
quired by P .L . 93-641. Concho 
Valley Council of Governments 
will sponsor a public hearing 
on liecember 1. 1975 at 7 p .m . 
in the City Commission Cham
bers, Fourth Floor, City Hall, 
San Angelo, Texas. Partici
pants in the hearing may com
ment on and offer nominations 
to the HSA.

— 0 — 3 8 - l t c

It It true that loe y pierce 
and lohn Henderson got their 
stegecoech held up last week 
In the Long Pasture7

Bill Bittett, "Did you get 
caught by surprise while 
vteRlng at the Hunger'* one 
klay last w eek^

Congratulations to the boys 
that were choeen for the all 
district seam In football'

— 0 ~

TNE NEWS REEL
A re-run of 

•The tMona Story*

s gleaned front the flies of

THE OZONA STOCKMAN'

Thursday, Nov. 26. 194«'
Head Coach L. B. T 

Sikes w ill field his IMstrict 6B 
champion i>zona Lions at 1:30 
here Thursday afternoon. 
Thanksgiving Day. against the 
Steers of Robert Lee. champions 
of District 7B for the bi-district 
title .

29 years ago
Miss loy Coates daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Fleet ( jja te*. 
becam e the btide of Phillip 
Schneemann, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Schneemann, in a 
ceremony Saturday evening in 
the Fint Baptist Church

29 yean ago
Boy Scouts of Troop 53 will 

hold a Court of Honor Monday 
night, with Ranch District 
field executive I, B. Morris 
of Del Rio officiating. Ray 
Ptner, It. will be awarded 
an Eagle Scout badge.

29 yean  ago
The i'zona lunior Woman's 

Club met Thursday afternoon 
at the tom e of M n. Fie Hagel
stein. The program, "Medical 
M iracles" was given by Mrs. 
Hagelstein and Miss Wanda 
Watson.

29 yean ago
Mrs. Earl Berry honored 

Mrs. lones MiUer on her H6th 
birthday November 20 with 
a surprise birthday dinner.

29  years ago
The ozona Woman's Club 

met Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Hillery Phillips, 
with M n. Lowell Littleton as 
assisting hostess. "Ttie Pre
requisites fot Peace" was the 
title of a discussion by the 
program leader, M n. I.. B. 
Cox. It. ludge Houston Smith 
discussed the general inter
national situation today.

29 years ago
D r.and M n. H. B. Tandy 

and Bland were host* it a 
dinner Thursday evening at 
Hotel Ozona Coffee Shop 
honoring loy Coatei and 
Phillip Schneemann. Mr. 
and M n. J .  K. Colquitt and 
Mr. and M n. Bill Carson 

- - 0- -

Good selection of wind 
chimes now at BROW N 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

—  0 —

That Thanksgiving turkey 
will look better on » new 
dining room suite from BROWN 
FURNITURE COMPANY. Many 
styles to choose from at 
reasonable prices.

—  0 —

STOCKMAN WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide

BOOT-SHOE AND 

HAM1LE REPAIR 

OZON A BOOT it  

SADDLERY

Each Monday, 8 p. m.
C of C Bldg

If you want to drink, it's 
your business If you don't. 
It's oun.

Ph. 92- M-.i >r . .i :-

Beautiful

SHADY LANE MOBILE PARK

ACCOMODATIONS For 20 Tra iler Spaces

392 3000
Call
or

TALAMANTEZ GUN 
SHOP

Reloading, Fishing, Hunting 
Equipment

Handguns, Rifles, shotguns 
392-2441 or 392-2034

M A X I N E ' S  
FLOWER SHOP 

Fresh cu t---P o t Plants 
A rtificial Arrangements 
Gifts For All Occasions 

Ph. 392-2648

STA-PUT CARPET CO. 
1110 Ave. F 
Ph 392-3139 

AH Types of Carpet 
Dave Matney 

owner

B&B
COMMUNICATIONS

TWO WAY RADIO SERVICE 
All Work Guaranteed 

392-3514 or 392-3387

VEW  PO ST  610»
Regular Meetings 

Third Tuesday 
In  E ach  M onth 

8 p. m.

CUSTOM FRAMING 
MATTING

All your framing needs 
RAY BOYKIN 

•2-2  11
After 5 00 call 392-2 583.

OZONA BUTAN E CO.

PLUMBING & REPA IR 

C  k. APPLIANCE 

1108 Ave. E Ph . 392-3013

THE LINE
YOUR PARTY MERCHANT 

15 m l. E. off I 10 
BEER. LIQUOR. WINE

TH E B A G G E T T  AGENCY

in su r a n c e :
“ Your Protection 

U
Our Profession’’

1114 Av K Ph 392 2ti2ti

BEAUTIFUL INTFRIORS 
Designed with 

DRAPERY -  CARPET 
Fine Furniture A Accessories 

BROWN FURNITURE CO.

CA TER INC 
"Let Us Serve You"

Manquéis- dinners- coffees- teas 
izaría Chapter *287 o . E.S 

Phone 392-2036 
T “32-2M 3f>

MEMORIALS 
OF DISTINCTION 

S T O N E  I T E R N A L  
M O N U M E N T S

LAWRENCE IA NES 
Call 392-3202

FA BR IC «
For Ali Oronzi lolls 

MYRA'S
F ABRIC CENTER

ma avi e

392-2023

C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T

Sunday Bible Study 9:45-10:30 
Morning service 10:45-12 00 
Evening Service 6 :00 -  7 00 
Wednesday 7 :3 0 -8 :3 0  p. m.

W I L L I A M S O N  ARCO 
S E R V I C E

Minor Mechanic Work 
Tire Service

103 Ave. E ( Hwy. 163N) 
Phone 392-2147

J .  W. M OTOR P A R T S

A uto P arta  & Supp lir» 

606 11th S t  P h  392-2343

B A C A U T O M O T I V E  
Completa Auto Repau 

A Auto Needs 
Ph. 392-2016 

Cor of 11th A Ave. C

•  »
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New Ag. Yearbook 
Off The Press

Everyone in Crockett County alto be putchaied for $7 .3 0  
will find • wealth of inform«* from the Superintendent of 
ion in the 1975 Yearbook of Documents. Government 

Agriculture. This year’s edi- Print it« . .ffice, Washington, 
tlon dealt with research in p. C. 20402. 
agriculture and it appropriately * -o * *
titled. T h a t  We May Eat. * 
points out Hilly Reagor. county t f o i l l l f v l  
•gent with the Texas Agricul-
tural Extension Service. .  ■ ea

The 1975 yearbook. which H O S D l t a l  N O W S  
it published annually by ttie O W W »
H. S. Department of Agricul- Patients receiving treatmen 
ture. tells the story of the in Crockett County Hospital
itate agricultural experiment week of Nov. 17 to Nov. 22: 
stations--their successes and Geranimo Garcia -  Alpine
ongoing research--on the Amy Landin
100th anniversary of the founding Alfredo Flores 
of the first experiment station Karl Level ad y
in 1875 in Connecticut. The Amy Borrego*
Texas Agricultural Experiment Florencla Porras"

THE OZONA STOCKMAN page THtEE

Dick Kirby 
Nellie C . Pridemore 
George Marshall, )r. -  

Baytown
Frances F. Borrego 
Delfina Leal 
Carol L. Reed*
Zapopan DeHoyos* 
Alfredo Floret*
George Sides'
Irene Gomez* 
lack Brownrigg

denotes discharged
Biiths:

Mr. and Mrs. lavier Leal 
baby girl

— 0 ~

Station came into being in
1888.

featured in the 4 0 0 -page 
yearbook are the maior contri
butions to consumers by the 
network of agricultural experi
ment stations throughout the 
nation--ranging from the dis
covery of vitamins to the 
creation of hybrid com. The 
yearbook provides an insight 
into the fascinating search 
for ways to help increase food 
and fiber supplies and provide 
a better life for consumers, 
points out the agent.

The 76th volume of the 
Yearbook of Agriculture is
divided into seven parts: your home now with
Beginners: Milestones. The 4 new number from BROWN 
Food Destroyers: Meat. Milk. HIRNITI RE COMPANY. Over 
Fish: Golden Harvests: Toward 1 00 samples to choose from 
a Better l ife; and New Business. in flne carpeung by outstand-

A free copy of "That We inK mi,1‘  from »»  over fhe
May Eat" is available from 1 ni,ed States, com e to
yourU. S,  Congressman or BROWN FURNITURE--where 
senator. The yearbook may ‘»“•»‘ty «»d * rvi«  co“n*

B O O B B O B B O B Q B B O B Q B B B B B B B C B B ^
OP E NI NG NO V E MB E R  1 0 .  1 9 7 5

THE MUD HUT (CERAMIC SHOP)
414 MULBERRY (2 blocks west of Municipal 

Swimming Pool)
SONORA TEXAS

QUALITY GREENWARE 
LARGE SELECTION OF PAINT & SUPPLIES 
FIRING
OPEN INC. SPECIAL -  CHRISTMAS UKNAMENTS 

Hours - 9 :00 a . m.  to 5*30 p .m . Monday thru Saturday 
Phone 387-2673

i B B B B B B B B B B B B B B Q O O O B B B B B B B B l

WANTED 
PASTURAGE FOR

13 PAINT MARES WITH F IL L Y  COLTS, 

PREFER PASTURAGE WHERE REGISTERED 

COWS ARE FED WITH ¿!l 1 CAKE.

CALL 392-2287.

LILLY WELDING & 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

IS NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 
FOR EMPLOYMENT • EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS, SHOOTERS l  LAB0RERS|

7 days a week
7 a.m. - 6 p.m.

603 Avenue H 
Phone 392-2669

AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE

MOBILE RADIO
P k .M  (915) 453-3343

WESTERN
COMMUNICATION SERVICE

JISSE DEATON

320 W. 24th St.
Saa A a |tla , Tatas 74901

Specials Good -  Thürs.» Thru Sat.

LIACK’S
U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS!

AFTER

ZEREX
ANTI-FREEZE

GALLON

$ 3 . 9 8

HEAVY BEEF 
Rump Roast
Rib Steak 
Pikes Peak Roast

lb. $1.19 
lb. $1.39 
lb. $1.39

NEW ( HOP

PINTO
BEANS

$1.00
LACLE BRAND

IMILK
VAN CAMP LIGHT

ICHUNK TUNA
DEL MONTE

PUMPKIN 300

OCEAN S B U r  CRANBERRY

SAUCE
CAMPBELLS

TOMATO SOUP
HORMEL VIENNA

SAUSAGE

15 o i. tan 59c 

can 49c

3 For $1.00

2 For 89( 

5 fo r $1.00

can 39c

SHURFINE

6 o i .  can

5 FOR $1
Banquet

POT PIES 
$

FOOD 
SERIAIS

FRESH

GROUND BEEF

PORK CHOPS 

CHORIZO

END CUT

SHipMAOF

lb. $1.29 

lb. $1.39

F00DKING

0LE0
SOLID BLOCK

B. 394L
BAMA RED n .fV

JAM 18 oz. ¡or 69(
BAM A GRAPi

JELLY 18 oz. ¡or 69(
BAMA

WAFFLE SYRUP 24 oz. 98<
BLACKBURN

WHITE SYRUP 32 oz. 98< j

HUNTS CATSUP 32 o í. 79C
MOUNTAIN PASS

TOMATO SAUCE
15 OZ.

3 fo r $1.00

SUHSHIHE CRACKERS 49c

CHEER DETERGENT •=—  $1.89

NORTHERN

BATHROOM TISSUE 4 ro ll p k . 79c
NORTHOfN BRAWNY

PAPER TOWELS 49C
REYNiTLDS

ALUMINUM FOIL 3 fo r $1.00

CASCADE

FAMILY SIZE

SPECIAL
FREEZER ORDER

HALF BEEF HEAVY 
Guaranteed leader 

IB. 89c

HIHDOUARTER 
LB. 99c

RUSSET

Potatoes
$16920 -Lb. 

Bag

NeN Delie fe««Apples
4 Lb. $ 1 . 0 0

w.

PARKAYl 
OLEO 

LB.494

vs

let

. e t  . *  ■
Ú

#

J
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Cue«* of Mt. and Mr*. 
Bailey Pott over the Thanks
giving holiday* are Mr*. 
Robert S. Bryan, their 
daughter, and her ton and

THE OZONA STOCKMAN THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 97, 1976

family, Dr. and Mr*. Nick 
Bryan, Bobby and N icole.of 
Washington. D. C. Dr. Bryan 
is the neuro radiologist at 
the Bethesda Naval Hospital.

HAYES AUTO 
REPAIR

1311 A VfNUt ' * * '

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
TRAZEll HAYES - Owner

Formerly w ith  
Crockett Autom otive

Phone 392-3224

Public Notice
SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT 

Whereat by virtue of an 
Vder of Sale istue J out of 

the 112th judicial tnurlct 
Court of Crockett County, 
Texas. on the 10th day of 
November. 1975, in Cause 
No. 3825. where South Texas 
Lumber Company of ozona, 
Texas, Incorporated was 
Plaintiff, and Sam Rivera and 
Celia Munoz were tWendant», 
on a ludgenient rendered in 
said Court against Defendants 
and in favor of the laid 
Plaintiff, for the sum of 
$ 6 ,5 7 3 .8 4 , with interest 
thereon at the rate of 10 per 
cent per annum, from date 
of judgment, together with 
all costs of suit; i did on the 
17th day of November, 1975, 
at 10 o 'clock a . m . ,  levy upon 
the following described lots, 
tracts and parcels of land 
situated in Cfockett County. 
Texas, as the property of 
vant Rivera and Celia Munoz

lt’i

TAXPAYING TIME 
AGAIN

County. State and School Taxes Become Due

2°o Discount In November 

1 %  Discount In December

Discount applies to County and State Taxes Only 

No Discount on School TaxesBilly Mills
Sheriff, Tax Assessor & Collector Crockett County

nv wit ••
A tract of land sltuatad, 

lying and being in the C orn y 
of Crockett and State of Texas, 
and being 85 fee* East and 
West by 113 feet North and 
South, of Lots line (1), Two 
(fi), and Three (3) of Herrera 
Addition to the town of Lima, 
O ockett County. Texas, as 
per map or plat approved bv 
the commissioners Court of 
Crockett County, Texas, and 
appearing in Vol. 5, page 95 
of the Minutes of Mid Court, 
described as follows:

BEGINNING at the South
east corner of Lot 1 in Block 3 
of the Herrera Addition;

THENCE South along the 
West line of Del Rio Street 
113 feet; THENCE West parallel 
with the South line of Block 3, 
85 feet; THENCE North parallel 
to the East line of Block 3, 
l id  feet to the Southwest 
corner of Lot 3 of said Addition;

THENCE Earn with the 
South line of Lots Three (3) 
and Two (2) and cne (1) in 
Mid Block Three (3), 85 feet 
to the place of beginning, 
together with all improvements 
thereon.

And on the 6th day of 
January. 1976, being the 
first Tuesday of said month, 
between the hours of 10 
o 'clock  A.M,  and 4 o'clock 
P. M. on Mid day. at the 
oourthoiwe door of Mid County, 
and l will offer for m Ic and 
sell at public suction, for cash 
to the highest bidder, all the 
right, title and interest of 
Sam Rivera and Celia Munoz 
in and to Mid above de
scribed property.

Witness my hand this the 
■.’4th day of November, 1975.

Billy NUlls. Sheriff
Crockett County, Texas 

rise description of the pro
perty shall give the number 
of acres, original survey, 
locality  in the countv. and 
ttse name by which the land

r
AMERICAN

CANCER
SOCIETY

M EM OR I ALS

A

1

u most generally known, but 
it shall not be necessary for it 
to contain field notes.

— 0— J8 -3 tc

UT Honor 
Roll Names 
Ozona Student

The College of Natural 
Sciences at The University 
of Texa* named 72C students 
to tlie honor roll for the 
spring sen.ester.

To be listed on the 
natural sciences honor roll, 
s stude« must earn at least 
N2 grade points during the 
semester, passing all courses. 
Total grade points are cal
culated by multiplying the 
number of tern ester hours 
undertaken by the value of 
each grade. (A equals 4 
points.)

The tin of honor students, 
announced by [lean Paul 
'turn, included the followup 

student from ozona: Clifton 
lames Morrgomery.

. .r w .

COUNTRY STYLE ELEGANT LIVING

1 K C # '  • ■**

A l l  BRICK CONSTRUCTION 
ALL ELECTRIC

4-BEDBR00M 2-BATH 
DOUBLE GARAGE

COUNTRY ESTATES
Jack W ilkies 
Pk. 392-2554

Pata W. Jacoby 
Pb. 392-3059

Mr. and Mrs. James 
Dockery in memory of Eiequlel 
Flores, Bryan McDonald. 
Florence Russell, and Richard 
Miller.

Mrs. Charlie Black. Jr. 
in memory of Richard Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Ms new in memory of Richard 
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed J, Shep- 
person in memory of Mrs.
Mary Lou Hunt and Mt*.
Charlie Murr.

Mr. and Mr*. W. W. West 
in memory of iitcar Beakley.

Mt. and Mr*. FldreJ RaMk 
in memory of Mr*. Mary Lou 
Hum and Richard Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cullim 
in memory of Richard Miller,
J r . . and Claude Cunningham.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hender
son in memory of Mr*.
Geraldine Cherry.

Mr, and Mr*. T. R Conner 
in memory of M n. Geraldine 
Cherry and loe iatterwood.

Mr*. Charlie Black. Jr.
Memorial* Chair.

- - 0—

December Social 
Secnrity Y is if 
Is Doc. 17th

Garland Gregg, toe is I 
security representative for the 
San Angelo Social Security 
tifflce , ha* schedule.' ha  
December viiit to i^zona. He 
will be at the County Court- 
home on Wednesday, TWcem- 
ber 17 from 10:30 a . m.  to 
12:00 noon. Anyone who wants 
to file a claim  for benefits, 
get information, or transact 
ocher buslnew with the Social 
Security Administration may 
contact him at thi* time.

Merton* who are unable to 
m eet with him are encouraged 
to ca ll the office in san Angelo. 
Resident* of ozona may call 
toll free by dialing " ( 'perator" 
and asking for 'Enterprise 2058. *

— <V-
TOPS CLUB CHANGES 
M EETIN G  PLACE TO 
D IS T R IC T  COURTROOM

Due to the fact that the 
Top* Q ub ha* grown draaically 
in membership, meetings will 
be held in the :istru-t I curt 
Room at the Corn* Home be
ginning Tuesday. Dec. 2 at 
7 :00 p .m .

— 0—

f»MNE NEWS TO THE 
STOCKMAN

Tired of getting the wrong 
gift for the right occation ' 
Come in today to Brown 
Furniture Company and avail 
yourself of the new Hinting 
Service--an  exclusive aervlce 
of Brown Furniture. We will 
make • cerd on your wants 
for any occasion and call the 
person you specify to give 
ttse h i«  Another service of 
BROWN FURNITURE COMPANY.

—0 —
Gift items tre arriving 

dally at BROWN fURNITURE 
COMPANY. There are many 
new items to choose from -- 
and w e ll do the wrapping.

M n. Rob ( Zlllyl Miller is 
in shannon Hospital in San 
Angelo where shr was taken

after falling and breaking a 
hip at her home here last 
Thursday.

$500  REWARD
FOR IN FO R M ATIO N  LE A D IN G  
TO THE ID E N T IT Y *  ARREST OR 
C O N V IC T IO N  OF PERSON OR 
PERSONS WHO SHOT OUT THE 
L IG H T S  AT THE CEM ETERY. 
PLEASE RELAY IN FO R M A TIO f 
TO THE D IS T R IC T  ATTO R N EY .

MICROWAVE MONTH

G ou rm et M icrow ave O ven
with Automatic Defrost

H O  O F F
a s 2 9 9 s 8 *

KmUSWis Bail »

• <i o u r r n t l  c o n tr o l  <-«M*kmg for 
d e lir a i«  m i p e a

• A u to m a ti« ' «Iffro a t e v r ir  
f«*r faat a« turn

a AM «a at ta  o f  ro o k in g  p uw rr  
a 1 5 - m m u l r  d u a l «tag* t im a r  
a I « u  ft  «»van hold» IA 2tl lh  tu rk av  
a I arg«- g l«»» w ind«»* ha»  

ligh ts«) in ta r io r  
a Sluts* «»ut «'«sokmg a h r lf  for 

ad d ed  fan«*
a K m - «««»king g o id r  ro m e a  w ith  ovan

ONE STOP ONE CALL 
DOES IT ALL 

SHOP WARDS CATALOG

Microwave Oven w/Aulo Defrost

BUDGET 
MINDED?

Wards Lowest Priced 
Microwave Oven
« * , . , * 1 8 8 *

S P F X 1A L  B U Y S  JE
GIFT WRAP SET
SAVE $2-$5

C l
défcx

2 / 1 2 9 8  - N ,

6 9 9 ; . .
A utom ato «if»r«s»t « v«*le sirlr«i»t* f«**i* 
q u o k ly  w ithout '«»»king th em  25 
m inuta itittfr with tarli signal M oki 
It* 20  lb  tu rk fv  Sub* «wing doa»r hi 
larga teiniw rad ginn» window Light«*! 
interior Slut** out tuoktng «half Fi

2 3 9 88*

__________  ■ _____—Ae.— . - . ■ - . —.
BUY WHAT YOU NEED NOW USE CHARI.-AM CREDIT 
■ ■ . • 1 | .  > SALES AGENCYHot deals are cooking here.

VM >N1C .< »AAI WY

[ V S T N i J I
..... 392-2654
ADONI ns

INDEPI NUI NT 1 > OWNED ANI» OPERATED

906 11th St ADCOCK AGENCY

“I’d rather explain 
higher gas bills than 
why you don’t 
have gas.”
Y ou r natural gas bill is higher.
A n d , you have every right to  kn o w  w h y.
One reason is low er tem pera tu res  b ro u g h t on by w in te r

The m ain reason, how ever, is s im p ly  tha t 
you  are paying m ore fo r na tu ra l gas 
Because w *  are pay ing  m ore. Th is chart 
show s h o w  m uch: n»io m»u • OF a*»

This increase hurts both 
you and Pioneer It adds 
to your bill and to our 
cost . . .  a cost for which 
Pioneer is not entirely 
compensated It is passed 
through without mark up 
or additional charges.

W hy does gas cost more? Competition particularly 
from petrochemical and other industries The  
competition for gas has never been so fierce

W e will have to pay more for gas than in the past 
But by working together, and without outside 
interference, you'll have the gas you need 
today and in the future.

* • «TlX* WATSON

PEONI IP  N A TU R A I O A t  COM PANY

# P «  »  <* *  i,'

t i
•  A*.
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Tips Far Gard «Mrs
Fran the

oeooe Gerden Club 
by

Mri. Balky Pcet

H I
i l l

Christmas
Presented

Program 
By Economist

With the errival of Thank»- 
glving holiday! upon ut. you 
may conti der the time until 
Chrtitmai very »hört. We 
•hould all be thankful for the 
lush coverage of g ra * on the 
land of our area. It furnishes 
food for the many animal», and 
protect» the toil from erottoti 
by the gutty winter wind»

I'orit Richard», home eco- 
noml« with Wen Texat Utill- 
tie» Company prewited her 
annual Chriitmat Program on 
Thursday at the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Doris explained that rhythm 
in a room 1» created by re
peating the tame color or 
theme at least 3 times. The 
decorating ideas were made

corn husk, wheat, and gteenery. 1/2 cup milk 
These materials help carry * " *
out the bicentennial theme 
and alto cut decorating cost.

Listed below are a Tew of 
the recipe» and decorating 
ideas.
CHILI CHEESE SQUARES 
2 lbs. grated longhorn cheese
1 dozen eggs
2 -  4 oz. cans chopped green

chlliet (drain & save juice)
Put 1/2 grated cheeie in 

9 “xl3 “ baking dish, put chlliet 
on top of cheese. Add rest of 
cheese over ch ilie i. Put egg» 
and chili mice in blender and 
blend well. Pour over top.

,  ~  w v « i » * i h k  l u v n a  r r v i s .  » i i a v j «

and duat storms that pollute the ifrom natural materials like 
ait we breathe.

Thit season should inspire 
beautifully planned table 
settings for your Thanksgiving 
table. Pot the center of in
terest design there are many 
beautiful evergreens, shrub 
berries, vegetables, fruits, 
and accessories to use in your 
arrangement.

Remember all evergreen 
shrubs entering winter with 
insufficient moisture are more 
susceptible to damage from 
low temperatures and drying 
winds. Though there hat been 
rain thit month, some shrubs 
may have been located where 
they didn't receive rain, to 
check any that may need water.
Boxwoods are high on the sen
sitive list. Hollies and pyra- 
canthas may drop their berries 
if too dry. Also, flowerbud 
dropping is one of the tesults 
of dryness at thit time of the 
year. I notice azaleas and 
cam ellias are full of buds.
Soak well to the root zone.

Cut tops of peonies back 
to a few inches above the 
ground Add a cup of bone- 
m eal to soil around the plant, 
and mound with soil for the 
winter.

Chinese hibiscus needs to 
be protected from freezes.
Hardy ones growing in the 
ground outside should be cut 
back and mounded with soil.

Keep pansies fertilized 
and watered if no rain, to 
keep them growing well.

Continue fall clean-up to 
show our civ ic  pride.

Sprinkle paprika on top. Bake 
at 350 degrees 35 • 40 minutes. 
Cut In squares. May be frozen 
after baking.
COCONUT POUND CAKE 
5 eggs, beaten
1 cup Wesson Oil
2 cups flour
2 cups sugar (blended with eggs) 
1-1/2 teaspoon baking powder 
1/2 teaspoon salt 
Add alternately with:

Womans Forum Has 
Thanksgiving Moot

CAFETERIA MENU
MONDAY 

Com I logs 
Macaroni .6 Cheese 
Buttered Peas 
Fruit Cup 
Bread 

TUESDAY 
Pinto Beans 
German Sausage 
Cabbage Salad 
Fruit Cup 
Cornbread 

WEDNESDAY
Hamburger Steak 
Creamed Potatoes 
Lettuce Salad 
Fruit Cup 
Hot Rolls 

THURSDAY
Sloppy loe on Hun 
Buttered Com 
Vegetable Salad 
Peanut Butter Cookies 

FRIDAY
Steak A Gravy 
Green Beans 
Combination Salad 
Gingerbread 
Hot Rolls

»♦asttaaaaats«»»»»«*
CALLING ALL 
HOMEMAKERS

Brought to you 
By Lillian Brown

Whettier your home has a 
separate living and dining room, 
or whether they're together, 
here's an idea to make the 
rooms seem different--yet 
still have harmony with each 
other.

Whatever colon you have 
on major items in the living 
room, use entirely different 
colors on accessories in that 
room--and then pick up those 
different accent colors to use 
on the major items in (lie 
dining room.

In this way, the two rooms 
would have contrast and still 
be harmonious, as the second
ary color in the living room 
becomes the primary color 
in the dining room. Thus, you 
can draw the two rooms to-

?ether without taking awav 
tom the distinctiveness of 

each.
You might want to use a 

different background color in 
the dining room than you have 
in the living room, and then 
you can use the same color 
that's the background color in 
one room on a few separate 
pieces in (lie other room to give 
you unity.

When It comes to furniture 
for the living and dining room, 
there are to many imere«lng 
pieces on the market today, 
and we'll be happy to show 
them to you and discuss your 
particular decorating problems 
trith you. Stop in and talk it 
over. We think you'll enjoy 
seeing all the new furnishings 
and i ‘

Dtbra Says
*>y

Debra Price 
H. D. Agent •

Thanksgiving it s day set 
aside for giving thanks and 
other blessings of the year. 
Always celebrated on the 
fourth Thursday in November. 
Thanksgiving first began in 
1621.

Thanksgiving is one of the 
truly American holidays. It 
It a time for family gatherings 
and get-togethers among 
friends. Above all. it is a 
time for good cooking'
QUAIL SUPREME
1/2 cup flour
1/4 tsp. pepper
1/2 c . melted margarine
1/2 c. finely chopped celery
4 c . cooked rice
1 tsp. salt
6 quail, legs split from breasts 
1 med. onion, finely chopped 
1 tbsp. poultry seasoning 

Combine flour, salt and 
pepper; pour into paper bag. 
Place several quail pieces in 
bag; shake to coat quail. Re
peat until all quail are coated. 
Brown in margarine; remove 
quail. Saute onion and celery 
in margarine. Add cooked 
rice and poultry seasoning; 
mix well Form bed for 
quail in rice; place quail on 
top. Cover; cook over low 
heat for 1 hour. Yield 6 
servings.
CRANBERRY FRUIT MOLD 
3 mul l  packages strawberry 

jello
pinch of salt
1/2 cup finely diced celery 
1 can whole cranberry sauce 
1 cup crushed pineapple, 

undrained
1 large apple, grated 

Dissolve lello in 3 cups 
boiling wster; cool. Stir 
cranberry sauce to break apart; 
add cranberry sauce and re
maining ingredients to icllo 
Mix well; pour into mold.
Chill until firm. Yield; 4-C 
Servings.

— 0—

1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 teaspoon coconut extract 
1 large can A '

Grease and flout tube pan 
(or spray with Pam). Bake at 
360 degrees for 1 hour. Cool 
In pan while making sauce. 
Sauce 
1 cup sugar 
1/4 cup oleo 
1/2 cup water 
1 teaspoon coconut extract 

Boll 1 minute. Pour over 
cake in pan and cool cczn- 
pletely before removing from 
pan.
HORSESHOE TREK

C'instruct tree shape from

The Ozona Woman's Forum 
met lass week for its annual 
Thanksgiving program at the 
Civic Center. Refreshments 
were served from a table 
featuring a lovely Thanksgiving 
motif. Hostesses were Mrs.
I . B. Miller and Mrs. George 
Bunger.

Mrs. T . I. Bailey called 
the meeting to order and pro
tects for the year were reviewed 

The program, continuing 
el Flake Coconut the bicentennial theme, was 

given by Mis. Dempster tones 
and Mrs. Ben Bohmfalk. Mrs, 
(ones gave an informative 
talk on “The Fir« Americans. * 
She recalled that the Indians 
fir« came from Siberia by way 
of Alaska, taking 15,000 
years to settle the country.
Also, she brought out that 
the Indians gave the colonists 
the idea for turkey for Thanks
giving. The Indians used 
turkey for their late fall festi
val, She cited numerous tradi
tions « i l l  in uk  which came 
from the Indians.

Mis. Bohmfalk spoke on 
“Religious influence during 
Colonial days. “ She pointed 
out that one of the prime 
reasons people came to America 
was religious freedom. Early

day preachers preached all 
morning long, and no prayer 
was lets than one hour long. 
She to ld ^ ^ n y > re a ch e r^ ^ 5

rode horseback from settlement 
to settlement preaching the 
gospel for forty-five years.

( that members present 
were Mrs. Chat. Black, Mrs.
L. B. Cox 111, Mrs. Vernon 
(ones, Mrs. Ralph Jones, Mrs. 
L. D. Kirby, Mrs. Marshall 
Montgomery, Mrs. lesre 
Marley, Mrs. Arthur Phillips, 
Mrs. C , O, Walker and Mrs. 
Bonnie Warth.

HOMI FOR SALE

REASONABLE RATES

Davee Plumbing Co.
BOB DAVEE

FisM biai Supplies PboM 392-3357

3 BEDROOMS, BATH AND A H A L F , L IV IN G  
ROOM, D IN IN G  ROOM, D EN, K ITC H E N  AND 
LAUNDRY ROOM. CARPORT W ITH  STORAGE 
ROOMS. NEW GAS CENTRAL H E ATIN G  AND 
C O O LIN G . WOOL CARPET THROUGHOUT 
EXCEPT DEN, K ITC H EN  AND LAUNDRY 
ROOM. W A L K -IN  C LO S ETS .

SHOWN BY APPO IN TM ENT O N LY .

C A LL 3 Q 2 - 2 5 5 1 .

plywood and finish It with 
wslnut *a in . Plmenelons of 
cro« pieces sre 12", 18", 
and 24 “,  and the height of 
the center piece it 30".
Arrange the horKthoet in rows 
on the plywood branches and 
nail them in place. To add 
fullness and to relieve the 
starknets of the tree, wire 
green silk tree ornaments and 
sprigs of holly to it. Lights 
may be used. Mount the horse
shoe tree securely on the 
fireplace wall.

- -  0 --
SAI.AD BRIDGE

Mrs. L. D Kirby was hos
tess for the Wednesday salad 
Bridge Club in her home last 
week. Mrs. Bert H. Sorrells 
was ct^hostess.

High score went to Mrs. 
Claud I.eath, low to Mrs. 
Morgan Tolle, and bingo to 
Mrs. I. B. Miller.

Other members playing 
were Mrs. Larry Artedge, Mrs. 
loe Bean, and Mrs. Joe Boy 
Chapman.

Guess playing were Mrs. 
Roger Dudley, |r., Mrs, Gladys 
Harvey, Mrs. O. D. W e«, and 
Mrs. Evart White.

COUNTRY CLUB BRIDGE 
Mis, Armond Hoover was 

ho«ess for bridge at the country 
club last Thursday.

Mrs. Clay Adams won high 
score, Mrs. lack Williams, 
second high, and Mrs. Charles 
Davidson III, low. Bingo 
prizes went to Mrs. Kirby 
Moore and Mrs, Frank Tillman.

others playing were Mrs. 
Cuatro Davidson. Mrs. lohn 
Childress, Mis. Tommy Harris, 
Mrs. Arthur Kyle, Mrs. Evart 
White, Mrs. lake Short, Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor, Mrs, Hillery 
Phillips, Mrs. Gene Williams, 
Mrs. Byron W illiams, Mrs. 
lack Baggett, Mrs. Sidney 
Mlllspaugh, Mrs. Buddy 
Phillips, Mrs. Charlie Black 
and Mrs. I .  B. Parker.

— 0—
STOCKMAN WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

1 - 16x20 GOLD TONE PORTRAIT ( $25. 95 Val) only $9. 95 
1 -  11x14 GOLD TONE PcRTRAIT ($11. 95 Vail only $3. 95 
1 - 8 x 10 GOLD TONF PORTRAIT ($ 1 .9 5  Val) only $1.95

LAST SITTING F l«  PRE-XMAS DELIVERY

6 Poses—Groups E itra  

Hank Webstar Portraits
FLYING W LODGE. OZONA

DITCHING
a n

GLEHH BURNS ELECTRIC SERVICE
392-3063 0Z0 N6,TEXAS 

6 S OR 12 INCH IT 36 IN. DITCHING

ANNOUNCING
The Association Of

CHARLES B. KINCHELDE 
al

YOUNG’S GAROER SHOP
Shop hours 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 

p.m. All old and new customers 
welcome

Cash often seems to trickle 
away without leaving much 
evidence that we ever had it. 
But cancelled checks show 
where our money goes, make 
it easier to manage our 
finances and to pacify the 
tax-gatherers.

M\ Sus.in tmik part in the Thatik>>giving pageant ai church school l >i cours. I m.idi her 
pilgrim losiu n ie  I .«ter, as I watched her singing she lixiked |ust like the pictures I have seen o f  
pilgrim children I felt a lum p in my throat and had a real sense o( identitv with those men 
women and children who long ago withstood the hardships of life in a new and alien world 

These im migrants w eren't superhum an, thev were people |usl like you and mi They had 
the courage to believe in a new III»- a new country They believed th«-ir ultimate struggle 
would lead to the freedom thev so fervently sought

O ver three and a halt cen tim es have passed The foundation the pilgrim lathers laid tor us 
seem s to be shaking beneath our feet, and even our laith wavers

But reconsider We ow e it to those pilgnm s as well as to ourselv es to 
reaffirm our belief in (.o d  and in our country And what h«-tter way than in 
your church this Thanksgiving/ T

T tiesday 
I Corinthians
15 54 57

Wwdriesday
Mars
13 24 27

"4'>f HHl , , ’t' Mvfftt«Ni| Nervnt '»ttathurg Virgin»« V ripniron Srknteri By The» Amen» «n HMt Sot iirty

A checking account with un 
provides you with accurate, 
and virtually free bookkeeping 
s e r v ic e .. .  plus convenience, 
quick credit facilities and 
many o th e r  benefits.

TH IS S E R IE S  O F ADS IK B U N G  PU BLISH ED  AND SPO N SO RED  B Y  TH E OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS 

IN TH E IN T E R E ST  O F A ST R O N G E R  COMMUNITY

OZONA NATIONAL BANK
i

F U R N IT U R E

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Feed & Supply Co. 

Brown Furniture Co. 

Ozona Butane Co. 

Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona Stockman 

Ozona Oil Company 

Ozona National Bank

W hite’« Auto 

Food way Store* 

Meinecke In*. Agency
So. Tea. Lmbr. Co. of Ozona Stuart Motor Co.

Ozona TV System St a -P ut Carpet Co ,

•d

et
i)
i
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a

iP

la«
«et
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FOR SAU
F l *  SA U  -  1973 
No«« O ntani. A Ir-rodio- 
via yl tap-low mOMg(
O i l  398-3173

38-tfr
F t *  SA U  • saddle«, leather

SPA R IN G  Ft'S THE ANNUAL CHRLSTUAS W.tGRAM — none WchanN. home eoooon l«  with ^  ( 
WTU frurn san \ t*elo . left, and Debra Price, rockrtt Co.- ny HP «gent. trial* up the Japlay 
for M«. sirturrOe* «noual prraram held Friday «  the itiam be* of «:.enm eice buildup Mn.
Kicharde* bn>gTam fraruied cvetythlug foe the holiday« from (food cooking to lovely J e c e a t k e *  
with an old 'ashtonru theme for the ttcrntetanal

Pecos Trail To Be 
Marked By Displays

•righi new display« in re* 
areas on i«i-r*ate tighwavt
10 and JO may per sua Je  
thousands M posennal visitor* 
to enioy the varied attractions 
of ■ .ties and towns il*««  the 
r e ta i  -Vcos rrail.

'm x-'-tura pawls are 
being erected an re *  area 
IntoHonls and will sow he on 
exhibit in motels and res ta o- 
tsnts slot«; the trail highways 
that stretch from Pecos. MliK 
land cessa in a great loop 
•outrnve* to unction, Hwckett- 
ville tod CM iUo.

ipptetnw the state's ww 
promotion <( the pleanee- 
driving te r  that was rn a -  
btisned a 1»'A, the '«tcoa 
rrail Mane lattea. headquartered 
in riessa. 7, sight 2  of the 
col* tritìi tane Is for Usptav n 
prominent public areas along 
the trail •<*».

I earwing a peci* frail 
map jlus 4*<rtul artworx de
picting prosmnesH prsius .if 
in tere*, 'hr panels . Ite ttw 
Sahara-line aura of Monahans 
and the beautiful l à  ve ras of 
«muta. t.s.slets aie resnmied 
that thrv an iis u s w  an old 
front m  fort, the legend if 
vaige -i-y Mean, a *ha vespe area n 

tiw at er aw  «atei gsurts ■  
mlghrv AinnaaJ maarvow.

of

Highway* sod (Xihlic TMmpnr- 
tatlon is placing new emphasis
m  ttw Area« Trail for *n cte a *J 
travel efficiency . : Wpartmental 
r poise alien point HI that the 
trail wgnients. 'ffvrmg teadv- 
madr aunts fur a weekend or 
I,*Sjer. provide more travel 
pleasure pet m ile, plus dis
covery of ckwn-twhotne 
ei-ieat tonal appraiunlllcs.

The Peco* frail is signed on 
highway*, and free Jriving 
guides are available at local 

ham hen of commerce along 
the way at by mail from ttw 

tare epartment of Highways 
aud • hi hi ic Tra »postal ion in 
Aiwtln.

— 0—

Musine** ( 'r im e  
Mon* Lut ralivi* 
Than Bufinew»?

Ihas year, crime again* bus* 
nrss mav trap $2* h bilUm 
«*..*• rdmf to N om i A 1 ynch. 
dirrvtor of the .unsuoer go* vis 
ansi wrv ices division. U S  IV 
partissent of C *vumerer

In a recent speech, he put 
Ihn figure in perspective by 
punning .ml that sales for the 
three largest .Irpartmrnt store 
retailers »ere S-' J  hiilnwi in 
IU'’4 t inse he sani make* 
more inonrs than Nears, Musi 
gnmrrv W stJ and Penney i  
cumhmed “

Mr 1 vnch askirsl that the 
U H  billion **«t ot business 
.rime calrulairsJ on a per 
.  apiia basis, spread ranras ihr 
( S sshilt population would 
.orar tsi 11 h ' per prrvon

Mr. Hal 8. done ham and 
Sir. Nataly staoeham if 
Paaadena are visaing the
hoy Holland family >bring 
the rhanKsgivit* hotldav*. 

— (V-

Pota. puts and mote pots, 
’lant that special greenery

tn a distinctive planter from
BROWN F1RNITT1H COMPANY.

sale price«. 398-2631
— 0 — 36-tfc

F t *  SA U  -  19«» GTO. Call 
398-3173 37-tfc

F t *  SAU -  1964 i tinnier 
Station wagon. Needs work. 
Will take h e * after. .198-3334.

— (V- 3 M tp
F t *  SAU - HandRiada Afghan, 

to * U .  see at Si a-Put 
1110 Ave. E.

— IH- ItO 
F t *  SALE • Used Habv Bed. 
child 's Wonder H as». Boy's 
Bicycle, swing set end slid »  
Call 392-2784 3 » - Up

GARAGE SAU -  Sate to e e l 
all sales. All day sattaday.
A Utile b *  of everything 
including an early marriage 
collect Ion of odds and cadi, 
ran  m u* see u to believe 
it. sate «arts promptly at 
9:00 a .m . Nothing goes be
tter tale «aits, f i t *  crane, 
first ranted. <01 Ave. G.

— O -  3 te ln c

F t *  SA U
2 Botane Beetle* io  gal. 130.00 

26 gal. tdO. 00 
Gaa Chimney Heater 226 .00
3 - Man Alpura T ea  940 .00

FIX IT SHOP 
116 Live oak Dr.

— 0 — JH -ltc

Reduce safe and fa *  with 
t -ofle» Tableti and E-Vap 
'water p ills ' -  Village nrng.

. . 0 — 3B-2tr

Law weight, melt fat, 
v c re a te  cholesterol with 
amaxiqg Kelcithin B oapailes •
ViUage O n *.

— 0 — 3 8 -4 tc

We neve^um T 
hunting and fishing < 
and license, and rail and
inaull C. B. radios.

tlZ O N A T R A D IN C ^ D S^

CANCER SOCIETY RUMMAGE 
SALE - Monday. 1 Weembet 1 .
2 to 5 p. m. at thn Thrift Shop. 
Benefit of American Caocer
Society. 3 A- Inc

- O -
My «rite say* that cooking 

my own meals Ineen't make 
me nnait. Fra the h e *  buy* 
and hints an economical 
cooking, aak at MONTGtMER' 
WARP -  Adcock Sales Agency.

- - 0 - -  8 »  tec

SERVKES
FIX IT S1R3P 

No iob too small 
Bepair-Kebuild-Huild to order 

Wood Working 
Metal Rraatng A Soldering 

Spray Panning 
116 Live oak Pi.

— 0 — 3 » - ltc
ALL-HREEP DOG CSOOMING - 
ludy Boykin. 392-2683 
c a ll  for appointment.

— 0— 29-tfc 
Clean carpets give a 

healthier, more pleaiara 
aittuwphrre. Have your 
carpels been cleaned the 
'sseam liner* method in 
the la *  year' le t  us do the 
hard work. Call 392-2654, 
MtCITGOMFR Y WARP.
;>aona. Texas.

. . ( V .  3B-tfc

OZONA LO D GE NO. 787

A  4 M & B
SllvW p Reg m eetin g  on

le t. Mon. o f m o

H i S C t l l t M M S
I was seal proud of my 

pickup until this little kid 
paaed me on his RRRumbier 
X-3 by M atell. On display 
at MONTGtMERY WARP.

— <►- 3l^2tc 
Hied of drinking ow of 

the » m e  aid mug. < om e to 
BROWN FURNITURE and 
ta l*  a look at the hundreds 
of mugs to make your drinking 
a real pleasure.

—  0 - -

CAROL'S CERAMICS 
901 Ave. I 
398-3482

WANTED
HELP WANTED • We a i t  now 
taking applications far a 
mature person fra counter work 
at the Red Apple Drive- in.
Call 392-2841 for appoint m en 
or tee I 8. Miller at Fire- 
uone stow.

— 0 --  2 5 -tfc
ROPE BURNS - A book featur
ing cow hoy ropers, by I s *  
and Lela Karr. Pick up your 
copy *  LOTTtES BiXXC S IR * .

REWARD
$200

FOR THF RFCOVERT OF 
I-ADIES DIAMOND RING ANI 
PIAMONP RING GUAR PS 
TAKEN FROM SAM PFRNFR
II*ME TUFS. NITE NOV. 18, 
CAU. 392-2324 i *  392-3002,

B A G FEEDS
FEED LIVESTOCK HAULING
MINERAL SALT HAT HAULING

PASTURE AID LIQUID FEED

WILL BE DELIVERED 1*  CAN BE PICXED UP
FEEDERS WILL BE FURNISHED

GEt*CE SCHW1ENING
OFFICE PII 387-3620 800 GLASSCOCK
RES PH .187-2063 so N t*A . TEXAS

ADCO WATER WELLS, MC.
M OUNTAIN HOME "  SONORA -  OZONA

COMPLETE SALES 4  S E R VIC E  
W IN D M IL L S  -  PUMPS

AL THtMFRSON WILL BE LOCAL REHIESENTAT1VE 
PAUL BALLARD WILL BF AN ASSOCIATE

BUSINESS PH; 392-3535

Zo n a  a w p r a  2r
vijer of the snern Star 

M eetlt* sighs 
Sth T m i i .  in T > i« ll 

Marame tall

sew m e n e r *  Le • fernet 
—■wate ( .«ne .a 'odav at

3W WN FI RNi nHF iUMPANY.
— 0 --

, R *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  -A

BIG " 0 ”  il 
THEATRE

! k * * * * W W W W * W

M n. Ed * u llett s .n the 
eepital is vuoora tecovertng 

from ncgcry perfarnied la *  
week.

-•Bi

lk. and M n. M. C. 
a rim e 4  'n tea  are 'rare fur 

the rhantegiviip holiday* 
•rutting th ee  era and bla 
family. Dr. and Mn. Hon 

aril dr and « bru.
•• <►•

Server arpet Mills 
features the fin e* look and 
nualiry available :n ficnr 
'overran vee at *i<WN 

F U R N iriE  CCBMPANT.

Announcing 
the opening of

THE CARLISLE CLINK

\'h Ilk.
North P lic i 
North of Sowsot Dr. i

H i* n Mi NPAY nWl  OIURSDAY 9:00 a. m -  11 30 a m.
2 00 p. m. - 6:00 p.m .

FR AT A SATURDAY BY APPOINTMENT *»NIY

N F ? C T ^ n i T c ! ^ w T ^
i .m tact Planned PateMhuod

908 1 *  * .
OPEN

Wednesday 9-12 A 2 -5  
rhunday 9-12 A 2 -5

Æ id iâ L

Namm or
REWARD

1 am  o fferin g

$500 Reward
for apprehenakon and  c o n 
viction o f gu ilty p arties  to  
«very th e ft  o f livestock In 
C ro ck e tt County — o te rp t 
th a t  no o ff ic e r  of C ro ck ett 
County m ay cla im  the re 
ward.

Billy Mills
S b e r lf l . C rockett On.

MECHANK ON DUTY 

7 TO 7

■■y kind of Aato repair

t i l l  up to coaploto overhaul

WILLIAMSON ARCO STATION

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS 
M attresses new o r rentw - 
atenL B u * Springs - C h oir- 

ol Sixes and F irm ness 
All W ork G u aran teed  
382-2031 or 393-2792

NOVEMBER RANGE ROUND-UPl i t e *  kl V J_____________________________________

LOWEST PRICE WE KNOW OF
f o r  a  3 0 "  R a n g e  with these features:

T h e  S O U L  of
l£ 3  i n i g g e r

C H A R L E Y
Prad

Dfirvflte

CONCESSION AND HOC FT 
BOOTH WEN 6>90 P. M.

SHOW TIME -  7-SO P. M. 

DRIVE IN A iN D tX* 
TEVATM

o r Gas
c no

ONE CALL-ONE STOP 
EWES IT ALL 

SHOP WARDS CATALOG

19888
BUY WHAT YOU NEED NOW USE CHARC-ALL CREDIT

Hot deals are cooking here.
5Ÿ08S4ewora»

« M M fS I

MMt» ptw«>rrmv owmo **e> net narro
fO t l i t t  »  âM O C n « 6 H K T

PETE W. JACOBY 
Raol Estnta

losidostisl-Bosisoss-Csaaorcisl 
Rsoch Proportios

Ph. 392-3059 401 Hillcrost

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

Nico Rooms $60.00 pr. * o . |
R'RNISHEI1

K itcho io ttos $90.00 pr. no .
$95.00 pr. a o .l 

$110.00 pr. mo\

FURNISHED

1- Bedroom
FURNISHED

2- Bedroom
FURNISHED

3- Bedroom $125.00 pr. mo.|
A ll U tilit io s  Fold 
Phone 392-3437 

(Mrs. KeR iotli Kramer)
CROCKETT HEIGHTS

6 Miles Las of * zona a l l  S 290
OZi'NA TEXAS ______________

When your car 
is your o...

you need a

Mobile 
Phone!

tor m ort information: c a ll  
le/frey Sutton or Bob ( 7illdre*

392-3007 192-26*20

MAKE YOUR LAST STOP

THE PIT STOP
s a n  a n g e l o ' s l o w e s t  p r i c e s

6 AS R t f  49.9 «ol 
M i l l  1.79 b o I  

BEER 1J 9  69k

A ll Soil Sonic# Stop
WE W IL L  NOT BE UNDERSOLD

STOP

the r r r  stop
2 0 2 0  SHERWOOD WAY 

BOB H A Y N IE
OWNER

James Shell Service
MECHANIC NOW ON DUTY 6 DAYS 

A WEEK.

M in o r  t o  m a j o r  w o r k  o n  a l l  

c a r s . A l s o  d i e s e l * De t r o i t

AND CUMMINS. B l L L  WAGONER* 

C E R T IF IE D  MECHANIC.

Thaak Yea
000000000009

JAY MILLER
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

6 ENERAL DIRT CONTRACTOR 

D oior
BRUSH CONTROL 

PkoBo
392-2419 or 392-3243


